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Bolcom 
Piano Rags 
Spencer Myer pf 

Steinway 6 Sons <i) STNS30041 <n· • DDD) 

\ \ 'lllia1n Bolco,n 
has proved his 
compositional 
versatility in \irrually 

everr genre you c-Jn n:une. As :1 ,nasterly 
pianist, he has used keyboard techniques 
to serve ,vhatever 1nusical n1ission he's set 
out to accon1plish. Over several decades, 
Balcom combined his gilts 10 forge a 
collection of piano rags that have kept 
perfonners and listeners 1nesn1erised. 

Pianis1. Spencer l\1yer certainly sounds 
s1nitten with these disanning pieces. He 
plays B0lco1n's n1iniarure brainscorn1s 
\\'ith equal doses of sas.<: and sweetness, 
giving full voice to the drama, poetry 
and hu1nour that ovcrfl.o,v fro1n the 
page. ln .\lyer's nin1ble hands, the n1usic 
reveals the affectionate originality the 
composer lavished on a popuJar American 
art forin that had languished for alnt<)SL 
half a century until perfonners and 
scholars began ch:unpioning it again 
in the late 1960s. 

B0lco1n can be heard paying uibuce 
ro ragtime greatS, incloding Scott Joplin, 
,\·hiJe mixing- in his o,,'ll dcUcious hannonic 
and rhyth1nic fl.a,•ours. Syncopaced figures 
n1b "houlders with haunting ,nelodies as 
the 16 selections unfold on this disc, which 
contains three suites whose n1ove1nent.'i are 
interspersed ,vich other rags. 

The music evokes everything from 
ghostly apparitions and scenes in the 
Garden of Eden - including a naughty 
serpent ,rhose ldss requires die pianist 
to litcrall)• knock on ,vood - to sundry 
1nanifest.1cions of ragci,ne e:..--uberance 
and lyricis1n. Bolcorn infuses every 
piece with vi,~d character and J\1ycrs 
seizes the opportuniry to illun1inate 
these concise treasures, which deserve 
a pl:.ce ,vithin recital programn1es1 and 
not n1crcly as encore afterthoughts. 
Donald Rosenberg 

gtamophone.co.uk 

GRAMOPHONE talk._s to ... 

Susan Naruck,i 
The adventurous soprano talks 
about the collaborative chamber 
opera Cuatra Carridos 

What inspired you to commission 
this opera? 
It started ,•1itt1 a sin1ple impulse. to tell a story 
about the place ,•,hr.re I ,ve and to create 
col aboratoon among friends. I dldn1 set out 
to con1rnlSS1on an opes a abOut hurnan 
tralhck,ng, but when !he hbrell1sl Jorge Volp 
brought up the subject and tn,s particular 
story. I couldnl look away. 

Why did you commlsion four composers 
rather than Just one? 
Jorge's libretto has a unique structure 1t tehs 
one st0<y through the eves of four different 
v,'OC'Tlen I ~vanted to m1rr°' that structure by 
cornmisS1on1ng four composers. each with 
a distinctive point of v1e\v I thought that 
by placing them Side by 5'Cle. unexpected 
tens,ons and layers of mean ng could be 
created n U1e work asa whole.And 1t ,vas 
essential lo include perspect1vr.s from both 
5'Cles of the US-Mexican border 

Boykan 
lmpromptu11• Violin Sonata No~. Piano Trio 
No 3, 'Rites of Passage'<. ViOla Sonata0• 

Psalm 121' 
' Pamela Dellal ,nez~Emll Al tshuler, 

ac~ohanan Chendler, l><:urtis Macomber vns 
IIMark Berger, l!Mary Ruth Rayvas 

oe: Joshua Gordon vc IIS.tephen Gosling, 

'Steven Weigl, d\'oko Haginopfs 

Bridge (f) 8RIDGE9483 (56' • DDD • Tl 

Martin Boyluin .,, .. .,, .... .:--·-~-"' 
Martin Boykan 
(b193 1), a native 
of New York City, is 

~ one of the US's n1ost 

Why this speciflc ensemble - soprano. 
piano, percussion and guitar? 
I trought 1t.1t this 1nstrumenta combination 
vJOuld have re,narkable poss1bllities foe timbfe, 
COk)ut and lexlure. Also, we perform the ,vork 
\V1thout conductor. so my colleagues are a 
v19Ja and visceral - part of the drama. But 
the pnrnary reason rs that I \Vanted to work 
,v1tti these virtuoso musioans. who ,:ire also 
d('ar friends 

With so much talk of border wails. do you 
see a collaborative work such as this as 
part of a process of building bridges? 
Yes. absolutely - and artists are an essential 
part of that process. Cuatro Corrldos 1s a V\'()(11; 

1n \Yh1ch mariy hves have intersected: 1t ooses 
m0<e questions than answe,s, just I ke !he 
border that del nes ,ts story 

distinguished composers. A pupil of 
Piston (at Harvard), Hindemith (Zurich 
and Yale) and Copland (Tanglewood), he 
also sludied pi:lnO ,.,·ith Steuern1ann, hclp<:d 
found the Brandeis Enscn1blc, ,vas the 
pianist \\-'ith the Boston Syrnphony under 
Leinsdorf (19M-65) and is a dis1ing,,ishe<l 
figure in acadentia. 

Previously, his ,nusic has appeared on 

New vVorld (still available as download 
only), Albany :rnd CRI; Bridge issued a 
disc of piano pieces in 20 l 4 and this 
cha1nber disc 1nakes a fine follo,v.up. 
All five ,,·orks are fro1n his 1nain period 
of maturity so there is no pronounced 
stylistic progression bet\\'een d1en1. TI1e 
single-111inded purposefulness of the 
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All three of Susan 
Kander's works on this 
ne,\' ~·lSR (:Ja~ics 
release have personal 

ties, even beyond the foct that all three 
pcrfonnanccs feature her son, the ";oJinist 
Jacob A<ih\\·orrh, who is ,,lso a prodt1cer at 
the innovative Heartb~t Oix;ra con1pan)' 
in NYC. 

It was .~hworth " 'ho co1nn1issioned his 
n1other 10 write 13 song-Cy(;le for violin 
and piano', which she (.-alJcd He1711enii11u 
in ho1nagc to the mercurial Greek god. 
· 1 ·he highlights of Kander's 1-J. short 
character studies ,nay include 'The Lyre', 
which die violin.i:st plucks out while 
si1nultancouslr bowing a cin1eless lullaby 
against Lee Dionne's lovely piano surreally 
doubling the tune. By contrast, Kandcr's 
study of Apollo, another god of music, is 
raprl)• serene. 

There's sterner ~tuff in Kander's Solo 
Sonata for the unusual configuration of 
violin~violaeviolin. lt was con11nissioned 
by Yu val \.\?al<l,n:in in the wake of 9/11 
and exists on a more remote plane, its 
emotions rooted in the differenl 
'souls' of the lWO ins1ru1nentS 
thern)(:h,es; the 1nusic is eloquent, 
i1npersonal and, in the central 'Lan,ent' 
for "iola, ,vrenchingly powerful. 

A G11rt!en 's Ti11u: Piece ,vas t-01n1nissione<l 
to celebrate the poet Leslie Laskey-'s 90th 
birthday, so Kander chose 1ext fro,n 
Los key's 20 IO collection Bright Light 11nd 
Dorl.: ShndO'w fron1 which to assemble a 
dialogue in eight parts for soprano and 
,iolin. It is a lovely concei1, illcluding 
n1ention of crocuses in the opening and 
closing stanzas, which Kander takes 
advantage of \\'ith devices such as the 
y.·hirring trill1- accornpanying 'There 
is a 1na<lncss to the October V/inds'. 
Ash\\>·orth and Jessica Peuus play and sing 
expressively and kno\vingly throughout. 
Laurence Vltles 

JKing 
Free Palestine, Book 1 
Secret Quartet with John King OUd 

New World ® NW80786-2 (65' • ODD) 

Like its title, John 
King's extended string 
quar1.et Frtt• P11ks-tint 
(2013-14; by my 

t"1kulation the 22nd he has written) works 
on a nu1nber of different le,•els. Properly 

THE DEFINITIVE CLASSICAL COLLECTION 

Book I, as a second volun\e is being 
co1nposed1 e:ich of its 15 ,no,·e1nents 
bear) a <loublc title juxtaposing the 
Arabic 1nelodic 1node used and a 
Palestinial'1 village ahandoned during 
the 19-18 Arab-Isrncli conflict. The 
n1usic is, then, so1nething of a fusion of 
\i\'estern and '/\tiddle Easter11, abstract 
an<l socio-political, through-c..--01nposcd 
and freely improvised. Influences fro1n 
·rerry Riley's In C and Beer.hoven's 
Seveorh Sy,nJ)honr rub shoulders ,,·ith 
the.: 11u1qtr111'({t and iqn'nt, the n1elodic 
and rhythmic ele1nents of o·aditional 
Arabic n1usic. 

A thought-provoking concept rnusic:tlly, 
then, superbly perfoone<l and rcc..-ordedi 
provoc.-.ative (as Stc,·e S1nith's book.Jet 
points out) fro1n its tide alone. King's 
in11nersioll in i\·liddle E.1stem 1nusic 
pays undoubted di>1dends but ultimately 
1 think his expressive purpose heCO!l\CS 
suh1nerged. Not e"en the ele~nt roup 
de rbilltre of the c..-01nposcr leading che 
penuJti1nate piece, Huza1J1 - Khnn Yu1u.r, 
on the oud can redee1n a work th:at see1ns 
10 me by then fatally flawed. It is just too 
long, without the n1elodic or hannonic 
variet)r to sustain irs hour-plus-long 
duration. (Curiously, the con1poser's 
website lists the duration as just 40\ 
but considerable freedon1 is :ilJoy.,ed.) 
Despite n1:an>7 striking p~,sS3ges, too 
1nuch i~, fr,,nkly, in1aginatively threadbarei 
at ti1nes the 1nusic see1ns co reside aln1osl 
inside Ute Arabic ,nodels, at others to 
e\'oke from afar a I lo\•hancss-l)rpe fusion. 
Free Palestine is avowedly e.,1)eri1nent:al 
but needs e<liling: there is a striking 
20-1n1n.ute quartet here struggling 
to ernerge from its longueurs. 
Guy Rickards 

Liang · Paredes· 
A Sierra · H VasqLJE!:z 
Cuatro Corridos .. A Chamber Opera 

Susan Narucki .sop Atec:k Karls pf 

Pablo G6mez gtr Ayano Kataokapcrc 
Bridge® BRIDGE9473 (53' • ODD) 

Includes texts and translations 

'l"he American soprano 
Susan N:aruck.i \V'JS so 
horrified by the 
human trafficking 

rampant on the border hetwee,1 the 
United Srates :1nd i\ilex-ioo that she 
decided to address the subject head-on: 
she conunissioned a chan1her opera for 
soprano :ind three pl:ayers, a collaborative 
work that tel1ingl)r crosses borders. -ne 

result, Ct11rtro C"'.,-i®s, con1priscs four 
scenes "''ith libretto by novelist Jorge 
Volpi and n1usic by t\\'O An1erican-ba.sed 
con1posers (Lei Liang and ,\rJene Sierra) 
and l"\\'O i\•lexican con1posers (Hilda 
Paredes and Herbert Vazquez). 

E.1ch corrido - based on the popular 
l\1ex:ican narrative song form - depicts 
trafficking from a djfferent poinc of vie\\'. 
ln \ l;izquez.'s 'Az.ucen~1\ :i young wo1nan 
tells of her dreadful circu1nstanccs to 
n1usic fu]I of insinuating colours. The 
anti~heroine in Sierra's 'D:ilia', ,vith its 
relenLless llow· o( :1nx-ions ,nnic ideas, is 
an o ld wo1n:.1r1 who k.nO\\'S she ,,'1.IJ be 
doorncd for her trafficking acth-ities. 
The irate female police officer who 
announces I he :.1rrest of traffickers 
in Liang's 'Rose' utters her spil·y 
Spre,hsth111ne lines in English to burst.S 
of ,,ibra11L percussion figures. 

Paredes's 'La tierra dcl 1niel' has an 
ironjc tide, celling of the ' land of n1ilk 
and honer' to which Tris, the young 
friend of the narrator, Violetta, goes 
to seek a good life but ,,·inds up being 
raped and 1nurdered. The n1u!->ic is 
brutal and pris,natic, a powerfuJ 
conclusion to an opera that doesn't 
Ainch from its lurid copic. 

Narucki is rearless :and expressive as 
she inhabits each character. She shares 
the stage with equall)' ino·epid colleagues: 
guicarist Pablo G61ne1., pianist AJeck Ka.ris 
:ind percossionist Ayano Kataoka. 
OOnakl Rosenberg 

Mozart 
Trio. 'Kegelstatt', K498•. Oboe Quartet. K370b. 
Piano Quartet No 2. K49)(-
bThomas Gallant OD'Sally Pinkaspl 

IKAdaskin String Trio; 'Ensemllte Schumann 

MSR Classics® MS1447 (62' • ODO) 

~·lo1.ar1 111:ide 
it possible for 
musicians of 1nany 
inscru1nen1al strit)es 

to bask in his artistic genius. On this 
new CD, the members of the Adaskin 
String Trio and Ense1nble Schu1nann 
share their delight in works requiring 
varied for<.-cs. '1 'herc's even the premiere 
recording of the Ktgelstatt Trio, K498, 
originllll)' for cl:irinet, viol:a and pi:1no, 
in a ver:,ion featuring a different \\ri.nd 
instrun1ent, the oboe. 

Cl~rinetciscs and Olhers \\'ho hold I he 
first incan1ation sacred 1night object, but 
the rest of us can savour the Krgelsta!f -
Ger,nan ror bowling :illey, \vhere "!\101.art 
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pr1mephon1c FOR LI FE ON AN EPIC SCALE 

'Fear'less and a)(p,essive':Susan Narucki commissioned and performs a new cham~r o~ra, Cuatro COrndos. a coflabOr'ative work that deals with human tralfiCk1ng 

n1ay have been playing while con1posing -
without rcsen·e. As played b)' Ensemble 
Schun1ann ohoisc Thon1as Cr.tllant., 
viola player Steve Larson and pianist 
Sally Pinkas, the v.-ork's charms receive 
articulate and expressive rreacmenc. 
Balances bet\veen in~tn1n1ents are superbly 
gouged and the pla)'ers shape the music's 
juxtaposition of tenderness and jubilanc..-c 
\\'ith unforced incensiry. 

Gallant's ripe ti1nbre is particularly 
wck"On1c in the glorious buoyanC)1 

and poetry of the Oboe Quartet in F, 
K370. i\1ozart sends the ohoe in e\'ery 
dircc..1:ion, leaping mcrriJy and soaring 
on high, while darkening the sl')' for the 
second 1noven1enc's poignanL, al1nosr 
operatic lines. Whether singing like an 
<.-arly incarnation of the Countess or 
bouncing ni1nbly about, Gallant is a 
1naster of the '"'ork's inspire<l content 
in close alliance ,vith Larson and cclJist 
J\tark Fraser. 

Pink:,,; is Lhe scin1 illa1 ing rorce in 
the Piano Quartet ln E Aat, K493, in 
" ·hich she dra\\'S a spectrum of nuances 
fron1 che kerhoard. L.1rson, Fraser 
an<l their Adaskin c'Olleogue, violinist 
Eml)ll Ngai, tea1n ,vith the pianist 
in a perfor,nance that is by run,s cri~p. 
heartfeh :"Utcl robust. 

'The Lightning Fields' .. 
Daugherty The Lightning Fields" 
McKee The Adventures of ... b. Song for a Friend.1 
Peaslee CatalOnia( Plog Trumpet Sonata11 

Schnyder Trumpet Sonata' 
Jason Bergman,f)l./"CfN.Jgeltln 
Steven Har1os .10».pft"celesr.J 

MSR Classics® MS1630 00' • ODD) 

Jason 8ergn1an's 
ad,•enrurous recital of 
tru1nper 1nusic ,vriael\ 
or revised since 2003, 

n1osdy pren1iere recordings, ranges fro111 
Richard Peitslee's sad, elegn:nt ho1n:,ge 
to Catalonia to Kevin NlcKce's acrual 
adventure, a 1nanic ron1p he calls a 'mini 
super-hero soundu-:tck'. 

In between, Daniel Schn)rder's S0n:1ta 
from 1994, revised in 2013, is ,•ery cool, 
angulnr, hip, sonteurhere beyond Euro• 
jaz.z, six non-stop ,ninutes of casc:1ding 
riffs, S\vaggering rcAcction~, intriguing 
intentacional dialogues and tours de force 
of virn1osiry. No ,von<ler it \\'as the official 
piec-c for the 2003 Concours de Trompctte 
.\.1au1ice Andre. 

Michael D:1ugheny's The Ligb111h1g 
Fit·ldf is a set of four lone f>0e1ns ins1)ired 

North A,nerica; of d1ose, his electric 
evo<.-:ation of the phantas1nagoric ~larfa 
lights near the Rio Grande rh·er and the 
J\1exic~1n border 1nost successfully fire 
the inspiration. 

In addition to his riotous 1'he Ad.1e11t11ra 
of .. , McKee's hearrfelt eulogy Songfo,· n 
F,imd pours out a lovel}', open-hearted 
1nclod)r in tribute to a n1usician and 
educator who inspired his students and 
colleagues and illu1ninated lives. The 
sc'Con<l rcc-ording of Anthony Plog's 
Sonata fron1 2009 recalls its sterling 
qualities, including the ins.anit}• that 
is the ,lfolto vivace. 

When Bergman is playing trumpet 
he t~lkes con1n1and; ,,•hen he plays his 
Augelhorn - in the slow ,no"e,nent of 
Catalonia and in the Nlarfu S(...'Ction - he 
becon1es a poet. A.t the piano, Steven 
Harlos setS l:1ndscapes ,vitJ1 <l)1n:unic flash 
and colour, al"'ays pulling IY.Jck to avoid 
being cran1pled by sta1npeding tru1npet 
flourishes ::ind runs. They 1nake a nice 
c.:orn bin ati on. Laurence Vitt es 
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